
Ufa' Good.

Taks ill good J ft the god semi,
Tliey may lie angry tomorrow i

Kvon misfortune nmi cnmfnrt will Ifnit,
When jroil are minded In borrow

t( you are frlemlle-i-t then make ou a
friend

' Oul of Ilia fo yon rail sorrow.
'I'm nothlns; bv that Is i"(nl,

Drain every ilropof llfe'a awertneaat
What If today alands where .vrslrntny

stood - .

Today mar be made a rnmn'elriieas.
1'rars and regret sre rank Mil's own food,

Hid thorn begone tilth all fleet nes.
Rlaaes from Hps Hi it we

they iiisy l lis. ah ! never
L'lierlah and count them all tTsatire s1mvc(

Klaaea will not lint lorevers
(tut lliat purr bourne to which all mortals

innva
l,o vi- - from lis own slnlatinl aev

(tars ara small part of tlir ky.
No in nnr llvr l auinll lirlulilnrvi,

tlere a bit, there a bit, aaa It not liv.
Hut your dark ftky Willi Ita whiteueM

l imy llva the liest and Iniurrst wlio try
Cure to esrliange for.lot's Hghine.

-- I Lilian P., Knnpp, In llnnloii Trantyript.

BIOYOLE vs, TIGEH.

I was always very fond of bicycling,
ami from llm mo when I was n aninll
liny mini labored for hours with n

liono shaker to llm dura when I lie.
rnmo Ilia proud pnaaesanr of nna of
Iho Aral blryclea ever made, I revelled
In t lift cnrhniiling'pnaliiiio, apniuliiw
houra, which should burn been oilier,
wlao occupied, on llm back of my Iron
horae, Him lulling my physical pow-
ers n long way ahead of my menial.
In fact, I linti'd I ho sight of n book,
and wna linvor happy unless scouring
llm country on my bicycle. My father
was a doctor In a Kentish villugp, nnd.
having a largo family, bn tvaa thank-
ful itidpod when, at llin age of t'., n

romntlaaloii was obluinoil tor mn by a

wealthy friend lu a regiment about to
ail for India.

A grand now bicycle was mv fath-
er's parting prpacnl, and grpnt wn
my delight at flndinj lint another
young "till)" In mr regiment waa nlao
a hicvcliat. In fheae diiya when the
"Iron wheel" his ao timiiy vnlnripa,
Ibis may seem nothing strange; but
to reall) mv surprise and pleasure,
yon mint remember ilmt n bicycle
waa then a comparative curiosity, and
a blcyolWt a peraon to bo a'ared at nml
admired, or othcrvle. Oiir.blcvcics
were, I believe. Hip Ural ever seen in
India; and na ivp rode together In Hip
town, aoina day after our arrival, nno
would bnvn thought It wit llin

entry of roiiiq E lalorn potent-li- e.

I could fill a book with Hip cm loiin
Incidents and ncildpiits which befell
n going "up country." Our regi-
ment waa nlwava on Iho move, nml
panics of one kind or another were
rory frequent on our bicycling excur-tion- a.

One PTPiiliiflf nfter meaa Kred and
f aigncd artlclos to ride a tcn-mi- lo

race,
Thore waa a (jrand native road

within a abort diatnnco of our camp,
rtinnlmr awajr for ten inlloa a flat aa
t ilrawliiff-boar- d. U Iny through the
open plain, and then a doacrlod t"nck
waa renHioil, hocomlno; wilder na the
road prooeedod, and finally swallow-
ing il lip In an Impenetrable jnnuln.
It waa on liiia road I intended to
train. Dent bad found n circular
path round aomo native buta a abort
way from the atailon, inonanrlng
about alx lap to the mile, and there
he prepared biinaelf for the coming
trnggle.

After a week of audi training na
ould make a modem athlete's bnir

laud on end, we considered ouriolvea
fit for the conleat; and the adventure
I am about lo relate occurred the
evening before the eventful day. I
waa Juat atarling for a laat ride over
my favorite course, when an officer
itopped me and said:

"Have you heard of the tiger, liar-ri- er

No," I answered.
The natives have Juat brought

word that aome tiger Is marked down
In the jniiglo about ten miles from
here; ao don't go too far this even-

ing."
"All right. " I laughed; "I think a

dger would find it a difficult matter
to catob me my training would te.lt
en him."

I bad not seen any large wild beast
yet, and my notion of a tiger was

a thin, sleepy-lookin- g antinnl, such as
I had once seen lu a travelling menng-rrl- a.

Away v I rode, my comrado's
caution forgotten before I hud gouo a
mile,

I started at a good pace, but not rac-

ing, as I Intended to do all I knew
coming home. In about au hour I
reached my usual Jialtiug-ploc- e. ten
miles from I lie camp; but this bolng
the last ulglit of my training, 1

mat! op my mind to rid anoiher
c ' tif miles and thu do the whole

i r - r tt vr tt i?ce. Irej

on and lu another teu minutes tumid
mvMilf lu the Jungle.

Now for the race home.
llamotiuiliig, I o'lnd up. my ma-

chine, tightened up every screw, nml
then sat. down on a boulder to roat nml
enjoy Iho proapcel. A beautiful scene
it waa, too.
. Above me roae the grand inonninlna,
their anowr topi bliiahlug erliiHou In
llin aettlug aun; hnre, a wniprfiill, like
a thrpad of gold nuil silver, flnahliiK

down Iho mountnlnaldp, nml twining
in and out ninoiig the mnaoa of Ircps
and rncka; there, n jitlinpao of fairy-liiu- d

through n jungle vial a.

A poat, or "lank," as it la called,
waa surrounded by d!iin fnllnge,

by pnriialllctil cllniblng pliinN,
ulowlng wild Mowers of every Imnglii-ubl- e

hue; buuiining-birda- , like limy

jjnma, fi txhi'd liliher nml thither, dart-

ing in nml nut nmonir thn trees. On
the ''liink" flonled wuler-fo- of everr
kind, mid llin bmika were alive wlih
trorgnoua birda, their plumngo rival-

ling the II hum' a In brilllnnrr nml vn.
i lniy of color. Hut now llin ahndowa
were deepening, the crlmaou on the
inniiiitiiin topa bnd dlanppmireil, nml
I he mid anow began to look grny nnd
l(hiitly. A living fo went mailing
pn.t me. and I hastily prepared to
mount, for llinro la ararrety any twl-liiil- il

In Iniliu, nnd 1 knew it would
aonn bn ilm k.

Aa I roae, my eyea piicnuntered
aomnlhiiig wliii'h liimlit nut Nltu t nnd
nearly drop my bleyrlo.

There, not forty yards oil', wna n

llgpr. I knew the niilmal well enou;li ;

hut how (lifl'iiieiil, ho looked from the
mn, d Utile benal I bad

aeeu nl home! lie Imil Juat come into
Mir open npnep from a ilnnae JiiiikIp-brak- e,

an 1 ant lliein wnahiug his fine
purring in a conleutcd sort of a way,
like a Iihvp cat.

Was 1 frightened? Not mi atom;
I bud in v bicycle and a alurt of forty
yurda, so if I could not beat him, It

wna a pity.
Ho had not seen mn ' yet

nml I stood for another min-

ute admiring the Immlaoiie creature,
nml then quietly mounted (the tiger
was directly on my right, while the
mud stretched away in front of me).
Tho nolao I iiiinlii roused him; ho

looked up and then, after dnlibornlcly
alreti'hlng hlmaclf, Cililin leiiplng witli
long, grnoefiil boiliula over the rank
vtni's nnd rocks which aeparnled him
from the rniul, lie did not aeom a bl(
ungry, but evidently w ished lo get u

iionrur view of such an exti aordliiary
object.

Forty ynrds, however, I thought
wns quite near ruoiigh for sufely.
Tho tiger Mm lu the roud boliiml me
now; ho I pulled myself together and
begiiu lo quicken my pure.

Would be slop diagualed after the
Hist hundred yard, and give, up the
chase, or would he stick to It? 1 quite
hoped ho would follow mo, and al-

ready pictured lu my mind tho graphic
description I would write home of my
race with a tiger.

Little did I think wbnt a terrible
raco it waa going to bo. I lookod be-

hind me. liy Jove! he was "sticking
to It," I could not judgo the dlstuncp,
but at any rato I was not farther from
him than when we started. Now for
a spurt. I rode the next half-hou- r as
hurd as I could, but on ugaln looking
round, found I had not gained a yard.

Tho tiger was on my track, moving
with a long, swinging trot, and going
qtillo as quickly aa 1 was.

For the flrst time I began to feel
auxlous, and thought uneasily of tho
ten long miles which separated nut
from safety.

However, it was no good thinking
now ; it was my musole and iron stood
against the brute. I could only do my
best, and trust in Providonce.

Now thoro was no doubt about the
tiger's lutontlon; his blood was up,
and on ho came, occasionally giving
vent to a roar which made the ground
tremble. Auothor mile bad boen tra.
versed, and the brut was slowly but
surely closing up. I dashed my pouch
to tho ground, hoping it would
stop him fur few secouds; but ho
kept steadily on, and I folt it was then
grim earnest. I calculated we must
be about seven mites from camp now,
and before I conld rido another four
my pursuer, I knew, must reach me.
Oh, the agony of those minutes, which
teemed like long hours I Auothor
mile passed, theu another. I could
hear him behind me now, pad, pad,
pad, quicker aud quicker and
quicker, louder aud louder.
I turned In my saddle
for a inouiout, and saw there were
not tweuty yards separating us I How
enormous tho brote looked, aud how
terriblet Ills huge tongue hung out,
aud the only sound be made was a
eontluual hoarse growl of rage, while
his eye seemed to literally flash fl re-- It

was like sain awful tilgbtmsre,
sal rlth ilinf ' r I fctut dowa ovr

tue liniulinaaud Mew on. As 1 now ait
quietly In my chair wilting, 1 tlud It
hard to analyr.o the crowd oi mem.
orles Hint wont crnahlug through my
bruin during that fenrfulj-hle- . aaw

events In which I had
taken part rlae up distinctly before
tue; and while every mtisulo wai
nicked with my terrible exertion, my
mind was clear, ami my life si etned
to paaa before me like one long piinu-f- u

mn.

On, on, on; n screw giving, and I

should bo burled lo liiMunl death.
lliimiiu strength could not a! nml

much mure; the prolonged strain had
told upon me, and I felt It would soon
bo over. My breath came III thick
nha, a mlat giilhnred beforo my eyes

I wna stopping; my legs rofuaed lo
move, and a thoiiauml lletiils seemed
lo be flittering about me, holding mn
back, buck! A weight like lend was
on my choM ; I wna clinking. 1 was
dying. Then n few momenta, which
seemed n life. limn, nml then craah
willi a rour like thunder the tiger was
on me, mid I wna crushed to the
u round. Then I heard shots tired, a
lluhel of men's vnlcpa, and all was
blank. Alter ninny days of
uuennac lotimcia nnd raging fever
lemon grudunlly returned, and I

heard the purliculiira of my deliver-
ance. A party of ollicers bud Murleil
with u sliiknrco (or unlive hunter) to
iitriip whlcli bud been piepiircd for
the tiger. A gont Was letluired oil I h(!

oiil"k!rla of llin Jungle, and the spin lu-

men hud alarlnd lo take up position
in the trees near to wait for llieir
game, which the blcnl. of the gout In

the RlillncM of tlio night would speed-

ily have nttructed.
They were talking of our coming

bicycle race na they went along, and
expecting every moment to meet me
on my return Journey. .As lliey pnse.l
a clump of buahes 1 enmu in night
about quarter of a mile iu front of
them, whirling uloug In a cloud of
(hint which hid my terrible piir-ue- r.

Thoy soon, however, saw my awful
danger. Tho huge brute, mad
with rage, hurled lUelf upon mo Just
as we reached them.

My friends Mood ulmoit pnlrlllcd
with terror, and did nut dare lo !lr? ;

but the sliikuree, a man uf Iron nerve,
and iiccusloiucd to fuco sudden (lunger
of nil kind in Iho hunting Hold, sprang
quickly lo within a yard of the tiger,
and pulling his rifle tilmoat to the
aiiiuml's cur, llteil twice and blew lt
bruins oul, Juat lu time to save my
life. 1 was drawn from under the
palpitating body of ly dead enemy,
every ono prcucnt believing il wus all
up with me.

Making a litter of boughs, they
carried mn Into tho camp, hero I luy
many wucks lingering between II fo
uud death. Yankee Kludo.

Took Xo Chance.
Tho Into Kmpuror l)jin 1'edro of

Itrazil once gnvo audience to a young
engineer who came to show him a now
nppliauce for stopping ruilway engines.
Tho Emporor was ploascd with tho
thing uud said:

"We will put It at onco. to a practi-
cal test. The day after tomorrow
bavo your eugtuo ready; we will
have it coupled to iny saloon carriage
and thon tiro away. When going at
full spood I will unexpectedly
give the signal to stop, nnd thou
wo will see how the apparatus works."

At the appointed time tho Emperor
entered his carriage aud the engineer
mounted his engine, and on they went
for a considerable distance; indeed
the young engineer began to suspect
that the Emporor bad fallen aaleop,
when the train suddenly came to a
sharp curve round the edge of a clifl',
on turning which the driver saw to
his horror an Immense bawktor lying
on the rails.

He hud Just sufficient presence of
mind to turn the crunk of his brake
and pull up the engine within a couple
of yards of the futal block.

Here tho Emperor put Ids head out
of the window and asked what they
were stopping for. The engineer
ointed to the piece of rock, ou seeing

which Dum Pedro burst Into a merry
laugh.

Tush Iho thing on one side!" he
called out lo the engineer, who had
Jumped dowu from the locomotive,
aud when the latter in his confusion
blindly obeyed and kicked the stone
with hi foot it crumbled Inlo dust.

It was a block of starch that Dotn
Pedro had ordered to bo placed on the
rails the night before. Boston
Globe.

Very Effect I re.
Brushlolgh That picture of yours,

"An Impending Storm." is wonder-
fully ronltstio.

Palette I suppose it must be.
bowed It i to C'sdtolgli tho other day

and hej immediately borrowed my out
New York Herald.

irjla.f,

T1IK GREAT SHOW.
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Odd) Dwarf Trees Prom Japan
Hiranse Vesteiailnn From Aua-Irsl- la

l)rorlption nf the
Horticultural Pnlldlna.

KRY few features of
the horticultural ct-bll-

may exceed In
Interest two whichHmm. have arrived at Jsck- -
son I'ark, says the
Chicago News. They
are two dwarf speci-
mens of the nine

yfp T ' nndrrpreaslnmilie,
V vrown In the Im- -

rerlaf bnlnnirnl gardens at Tokio. For
fereral hundred yeara they have been en-

dowed with a life that haa been twisted
nnd throttled and stunted until In their

my branches nre all the evidences of
iriivy hi!'', that promlaod so imuli more

when they were but fecdlinga.
i'iniis pmvillora is the botanical

tw nr Tnar. mow jarAis.

tiniiic of thedwarf pine. It atanda about
two and mie liall feet high, with a trunk
acrcii iuehua throui;)i nt the entth lino.
Its brunches sre ao guarled that the scant
(jreen of its needlei acireely concoals the
woody mass from which It spring's. Its
trunk mid main stems show the marks of
the trainer's knife, where ho haa cut

,iir

away the Hbrous centers to retard u too
vigorous growth.

Thuya obtusa is the name of the second
tree. It is akin to the cypres and Is the
gem of the collection. Its a?o is evtl-mat-

at 400 year and yet It stands only
tbrco ieet high, witu its greatest diame-
ter only Ave feet. It branches lour
inches Iroin tho ground with one limb

,1ArS OFBMtKO CASKS OF PLANT.

upright and the other growing almoit at
right angles. The foliage bas been
trained to glow only at the extreme ends
of the tree's branches, where it spreads
out in thick tufts. An examination of
these strange trees show the infinite care
and patience which ha been expended
upon them. Every branch and twig
bas had a throttle upon it in the shape
of strings of fibrous bark. When too
much vigor has been demonstratsd in
one branch it has beeu tied dowo and its
circulation of sap improved. When a
limb bas grown too large an incision bas
been made in the bark and tbe woody
center cut away. Either from tbis or
from natural causes tbe cypres has de-

cayed, presenting a hollow trunk. This
process of dwarfing trees is practiced
only in Japan, and the two specimens
here are tb best examples afforded by
tbe imperial gardens. Thirty-si- x cases
of plants bave been shipped from Japan
by its Government, and these will be
used in decorating the Japanese temple.
K. Koolshi, Secretary of the Japanese
Commission, received the consignment,
and tbe cases were opened by Japanese
carpenters iu thoir Dative dress.

Already tbe space uaderth great dome
of tb horticultural building Is taking on a
tropical appearance la it vegetation and
ha been arranged and thrown open to
vtox. eva State and four fonlga

countries are represented. Msssaehu-sett- s,

Msrylsnd, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Florida, Missouri and California hav

UMI.OADI.NO PMIWRIIS riWM Til It OltlRNT.

conttihuted, touethnr with Ireland, Hol-

land, Australia and Japan.
The wonderland of Australia has

much from its strant0 vegeta-
tion, in nothing doca It exceed its giuan
tic ferns. The tree fern, standing from
twelve to thirty feet high, is the largest
of these. The trunk tapcri gradually to
tho top, terminating at a diam i ter nf at
leaat six inches. Krntn this stubhy ton
the long terns hsng griicnful ly down-
ward, some of them eight feet in length.
These troe trunks are of a spongy sub-

stance which invito pursuits growth.
Their gjnvral nppesranno is as if they
had bceu scorched by Urn.

The elk-ho- rn fern is of the strangeit
growth, it eucircles a tree In oup shape,
ultnn exceeding four lect in ilinmetur at
the top. It increaaea In aixo by Inyera
groaiug on the outside, feeding from
the dcciyed growth within. A dozen
of the-- e lino specimens are in tho Aus-

tralian collection.
Holland has sent In magnificent sped,

mens nf the bay tree.
(

.
Pennsylvania's exhibit is largely culled

from its collection which roinalnad over
from the Centennial Exhibition In 1670.
Of this collection there are some fino
palms and specimens uf bamboo growloj
more than tlfty feet high.

TIIR HOIlTICfLTUnAf, IIUII.DtKO,

A California vine the cobra seandans
haa been trained at the foot of every

arch and is rapidly climbing up toward
the apex of the dome, 113 foet above tbe
Ooor. A cent ml stand forty feet in
height has been erected in tbe rotunda
and already it has been covered witli
trees nnd plants. An atmosphere of
sixty degrees Fahrenheit is maintained.
Flocks it sparrows have taken up their
quarters in this te.npera'.e clime.

The rotunda is open to visitors, and
in tbe thick greaa foliage tliere lurict at
unaeon danger. A young
man prowls there all day long, armoJ
with a large mu.x'c-'oadin- g squirt-gun- .
Just about the time a visitor's ey light
upon some entertaining bit of fauna or
flora the gunner pours a galling charge
of insect exterminator uto it. And ho
knows it's loaded, too.

Ttif. no.'irici'r.ruuu. nrw,ti:;c.
Immediately sou h of tho entrance to

Jackson Park, Chicago, from the Mid-

way Plaiunce, and lacing east on the
lagoon, is the Horticultural Building.
Here will bo found the horticultural ex-

hibits of tbe World's Fair. In front Is a

PROX TRB LAND OP TBK MIKADO.

flower terrace for outside exaibiu, in-

cluding tanks for Nymph and the
Victoria Rogla. The front of th ter-

race, with it low parapet between large
vase, border the water, and at iu
centre form a boat landing.

The building is 100U feet long, with
an extreme width of 230 feet. Toe plan
is a central pavilion with two end pavil-
ions, each connected with th central
on by front and rear ourtains, forming
two interior court, ach eighty-sigh- t

bj 370 feat. Tbeta courts art beautifully

decorated la color end planted wltft
orosmental shrubs and flowers, The
centre cf the pavilion is roofed by a
crystal dome 187 feet In diameter and
113 feet high, under which ars exhibit-
ed the tsllest palms, bamboos and tree
fetns that can be procured, There are
galleries In each of the pavilion. The
galleries of the end pavilion are designed
lor caft a, the situation and the sur-
roundings being Particularly adapted to)

recreation and refissbment. These cafe
are surrounded by an oreads on threo
sides from which charming views of the
grounds can be obtained.

In this building are exhibited all the
varieties of flowers, plant", vine, seeds,
horticultural Implement?, etc. Those
exhibits requiring sunshine and light sr
shown In the rear curtalna, where the
roof is entirely of glaaa and not too far
removed from the plants. The front
curtains and spare under the galleries sr
designed for exhibits that require only
the ordinary amount of llht. Provision
is made to hent such parts ss require It.

The exterior of the building Is in
"staff," tinted in a soft warm bull, colorn

l

miot'r or At'STRAi.tA ranNs.

being reserved for the intorior and the
courts.

The cost of this building waa about
$.100,000. W. I,. It. Jenay, of Chicago,
is the architect.

Miss Helen Mould.

Although Jay Gould left nothing tft
charity by hi will, his money, through
his daughter, Miss Helen Uould, has,
says the Chicago Herald, been employed

r. r

In msny act of benevolence. She ha
for soma time been a devout member of
Dr. Pax ton's church in New York and
it wss through her influence, it is said,
that her father was Induced to giv hi
check for 610,000 to the minister last
winter. Miss Gould has been always

MISS HILCW GOULD.

simple and unostentatious la her giving,
but many poor people bave to thank the
kindness of her heart for food a wall
for sympathy.

By tbe terms of her father' will Uiaa
Gould ba been made one of the richest
women in the United plates.

Immea e Boa oi ftalnea.
Salmon are running phenomenal!

thick now. About 22,000 were brought
to the cannery yesterday. This i tb)
largest amount ever brought to the can-
nery here on one day with one excep- - i

tion. Georg T. Meyers, the manager,
said that he received 25,000 one day
some seasons ago when to cannery waa
st West Seat II. He had to refus to
take any more Irom th fishermen yester-
day, as he Is running short-hande- d and
did not have tin enough. There an
2000 case of tin coming around from
Astoria and a lot from Ban Francisco,
and when these arrive th cannery will
b sble to handle all the fish that may
come. At present about 433 casta a day
ar being packed. Most of th fish ars
being caught in th harbor, and tho
bulk of th catch is silver salmoo. Of
to 23,000 received , yUrij, 3000
cam over fiom Tacoaa, all taken in ono '
bsuU Seattl) (.Waihiagton) pott i ' . .

telligtncer. - 'I V
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